RST Board Meeting April 14, 2015
Present: Diane Zimmerman, Matt Kent, Karla Crockett, Dick Jones, Larry McCartin, Owen Watson, Mike Boger and Don
Ernle.
Called to order at 1706 hours
Discussed complaint filed on Craig's List about an item misrepresented, supposedly by an RST member. Decided to let it
drop because it really has nothing to do with the club.
Dick put in an application to buy 2 repeaters, but hasn't heard anything from them.
Received an email concerning an RST hamfest in the fall. It was in error, as there is nothing planned then.
We need to move our spring hamfest from Golden Corral, which we have outgrown. Don suggested moving it to the
Target store on Old Spanish Trail. We could raffle off Target gift certificates. Would benefit us and Target. Henry will
also contact Kino Sports Park to see if we could have it there and will report back to Don. Scheduled for March 19, 2016.
Field Day - if we want to combine with CRC, we need to get on it immediately. Would make it easier on us. Board voted
to do it. We will need to pay half the cost of the portaJohn, bring generators and grill, pay for one of two banners.
Board voted to contribute up to $150 toward expenses.
Dick reported that we have 105 paid up members, $2309 in the bank and $3242 in our PayPal account. We have many
name tags that haven't been picked up by members. Hamfest results were very good.
Don - next hamfest we need a table to sell coffee. Owen has one available.
Adjourned at 1742 hours
Respectfully submitted by Karla Crockett, RST Secretary, KE7OYO

RST General Meeting April 14, 2015
Called to order at 1902 hours
Great presentation by Bill Wilson on digital modes, WISPR net.
Diane announced that we have officially moved to the larger area of the restaurant.
Dick - if your dues are in arrears, please pay them. We have about 40 name tags waiting to be claimed. Repeaters have
been ordered.
SIGS: Repeaters - everything is up and running, including D-Star. We need donations of equipment to sell at hamfest.
We picked up quite a bit of equipment from one source.
VE Testing - eight too exams and all passed.
Days in the Park - ham picnic this Saturday. Look up on Facebook.
ARCA - hamfest in Sierra Vista on 5/2, White Mountains on 6/6, Williams in July
Public Service - Walk for Babies on 4/26, need 4 team helpers
UA Club - 6:00 tomorrow evening, with a demo on antenna analyzers
OVARC meeting this Friday on satellites
Ham picnic this Saturday at noon at Christopher Columbus park. Bring your own drinks.
Field Day - combining with CRC, last weekend in June. Potluck
Held raffle and adjourned at 2045 hours
Respectfully submitted by Karla Crockett, RST Secretary, KE7OYO

